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Sigma Chi is Involved in 
By Jolm Ilolwick 
me p i ~ d p  clam of s i p a  a l i ' r  Eta lotn rhai lkr  har n.ccnily heen 
aeUvl i n  o vnricry o f x~n l~cm l?rojerla invobinp buth tlw ramlrua and 
the ean~munity. TI,? t rn memh~r  knn, lhar ipmvidvd vnlaai,b aid t u  
ihr  Valurin coantv D s ~ r s t i o ~ l  Holrc and Ixn aisvnd 1111, Ul?ivanin, 
wer a lhaarand dollars ill msintenunue cusir. 
me Sigona Cht ~ ~ l ~ d g e n  cxpldned that part of their l~lrdgesllip in- 
eludor u lmr ~m, i ro  projcetr: one to air the cun~nlunity, one t o  holp 
out the cn8llpua. and 111~ oLr :  to work an he i r  fmtcrniiv ihouac. 
Far their comnaunily project he elms put  on o picnhc fur the juvsn. 
ilea at Ulr local D~b81tinn Home. On Blarch 2nd. the crew headed 
fur Ulo lhame wilh food rind rpwts cqaipmcnt ill hand. Sdd St111.e 
\\ l~iUork, "We walled to  do r o m e t h i ~ l ~  for B e  ror id ig r i q~ r~vc t l  
bids at thc dckntion Tenter. Their lik ir really drah aid rvc bvontrd 
to show that people on UIC wlaide carp." \Thilr a t  the ihomc. 01.- 
 pied^ clarrorganlred vallryhnll anti foolbdl pnmrr rlony rviilt other 
lecmationd ar.livitirs. The inmates wcre tn,it~ed to x p r ~ ~ i ~ ,  of 
hnnlhurgcm, hotdoe, and haksd Imns, Tlir Bor~rr  King an Volu,io 
A v ~ n v a  donated rolne amlgc drink for the plc3)ir. 
The pledper wcrr a l i l l le unr,ay about goina ll l to the Dc.rl?linn 
Home. The dry before Lr pic,nir, revcrnl i n i noV~  cicrlwd Iky lhold- 
ings guard lhortosr with r kt~i fc .  "We didn't redly know wliat la rr- 
p ~ c t  from LP kid.:' eomnlentcd Jar lisrrcl. "But rr  wt,n, r rd l y  
sulprired by what we found. The kids were malls cool. Both lids, 
Public Service 
fore,,. d l  ;lll.r#~ liif, Iwnl'r. Thny rromoci )us1 Irk* ull?cr k ~ d r  
llnving pood t i tme \shli us-" 
ncdgplitlL S I ~ ~ S U  Cl18rl.i c'ontinaud Lhcir 1 1 4  work l iv t  srck. 
end 0 , ~ ) .  l,oin!l,~l ilw, Ihirr ,n tllr 1vsrki8lp lot L ~ t w e r n  the Am. 
dp.,i ~~~~~i~~ i~,ltl Gill R01,il \I.ilson. Their sfforts anved uw who01 
approxin,;,ts~g ~ 1 2 0 0 .  I I ~  cost of rontracting ncamn~crc id rim, t o  
tlo hr mnic. j"),. 'rhs work look sir ihn~im LO ruml,~r~. ~ n r  ~ ~ ~ ~ u r -  
rcarnt,r. the rhrs "a. nu! i ~ r r n ~ ~ t l s d  11, osc s line pulntinp 
,,vr,.~lincl, sn "11 of 11w work Trirr clolir b imncl. 'Thr, Llnivrnitg n!l,- 
~,Ii~,l tllc ipaint m d  lpai~l h t ,  1~I~'dN~'vlass 8150 for ~ l ~ ~ ~ i r ~ ~ f f o r t s .  
11,~ l,~rdgrr pnjogr~l tilair I'rol'r(l ho nnwh cilrt IIIPY an.er;, id- 
d.ile 01 118c.a ;a.%\n. rvm tl~ouei, llipy ore not o.rloircd 
to do strvr whluuvk w~'nrkc,d. " l l m l  131 er on. I , ,  n:,t c~n, 
mur~, ahout 1 1 , ~  ~ l ~ > i v r n i l \  s r  do tnu%$', bit! o r r r  wc, juincd the 
irutcn,ity re 4 1  1 , ~ ~ ~  eutu,n a ucnlilnc ~ n t ~ r c . ~ t  ram~lur orrnirr." 
me mrmhem 111<. slglnr r'lli I31edp? r l r r r  ore: Stc.vr Blillcr. 1.a~. 
hlulrfir.ld. Klrl?;sd Kwvcr. Bllkr 1lorshnr.h. Sea. \Tliitlurk, 
dusn C O . Z ~ ~ .  Joe :'prr?ll, \'IIII~IU i 'rrrin~llu, Dave Evmr. m d  D ~ I  S iGnCh i  lllnrlgrr lllir witin the 1)eLcnLion l lomc kida for an 
~nurta in inp Bas or *I~VL\ und ~~icnicing. 
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High School Interest in Aviation Education 
A rpcent iunl ry  <.ond,,rt"d 
by Cerrnr .\ircraft c o ~ l ~ p a , ~ p ' ~  
Air Am Education Dn,anmrnt 
emphmirea a contimtrd s ru r l h  
and i n t r n r t  i n  rv,ali""-r~l"tcd 
curriculums in the #?arioa'r Itid1 
rchouls. Hundreds or hiel, 
x,hoolr will, avlailun I,ruLrra,"S 
I m m  around the rauntn, P 
rpondcd to the suwey wlllrh 
dedt with aviation and ac,ra- 
spacp cournrs. 
Thc study was deslmrd to 
delerminc the statu. and direr. 
,ion of ;,v,;,t,nn "d,,l..II"I, I,, 
r.l.a,,da,y rrlh.ol*. "S?l"l? ?U 
ir rc., .n, u f  ,I. i,iI"l  lollo ole ti",, 
ia Lhv li#>ilcd SLi$t<.s IS lllltic~r 25 
).<,a of g<.;. nu,c,r1 ld,l l ip 5. 
\voc,dn,R rr*no'r avlsllull eci. 
irclllol, n,uira,r. in Inn".nl.,,,l: 
,111. n,salb Of 1111. ru,u<.\.. "Of 
lh", n,,a,1>rr mow ihoa Ihidfarr 
.,ill Ce,,r.cn. Our ,,?tl,nL W.lr in 
find out ,ulisl LYjI,. "1 lnr'mr- 
ti"" l h r y  arc rr,r.lrinC how i t  
can lr. ~mproved, o l d  what wr. 
as .1 compau,y and our dl,,". 
h l l lon orC;ulirrllnn van do to 
lh~Il%.'' 11,. iltltlrll. 
Kc.\ filiciilip nf  tB<. ,ulvcy ill. 
~l,iiI<.tl ~U#CCIL~"I, on rommutl- 
i t? 8~~111 l o w  ol,emlia, 1F13I)l 
~ ~ I Y U ~ Y C ~ ~ V ~ I ~  and rrrin.nrt' ill 
r<ld,L,on to r t r t i r t i r r  on lam,", 
~p~u~wan.mls. Rl~rultr i n l i r a t ~ d  Lhrl 
ap:"o\i,nstriy HO'i of Lhr 
~rilnu15 o rh r  onentation fl~p1:lltr 
for .tild,.,~la. \!SO. a, ertimrrt,d 
15.000 h id l  rrhool se#dr l la  
Wkv Ui6, F.\h ~pnvatc pilot writ. 
tm pram annudlg with a,er 
. \ , d l  1)sodul ssd S(;.\ Suc'ial Fu~ali<,n. ( ' i ~ r i m m .  Bob Hnrlar. 
enjoy il 1hoL collum;tliun a1111 a voo1 hlea during Ytiday'r TGIF 
Fnrly. A rood sizr poup  clfrlucicnl~ rhwvscl up  for the weekend 
"rlliclai" scljurt,,lcn," *C.L,li. 
Growing 
213 par ine 11. 
"nip.. fislrrs and 0,he.n wr 
rprrivrd trot?, lhe IYNPY i i d l -  
vat* ,.,~l,,.,aLi,lll I".LWP<.,, 1"l.d 
YVirlioi urXiyliziltions and ,he B.S.A.E. Acreditation 
I.I,D"Is, I,",. a, ,I,. ran,e time. 
m a y  or ,I,? s'rrhen offered 
~ ~ c e ~ ~ r t i o # ~ s  081 how their near- a*. p .# 81 .,i,,,. 
. . 
ihy FBO's aod dq,orrs could 
he or ?"t." p r t r r  hrip." \Ta"d- 
rurfstalrd. Six~c.id rpducrd r a l a  
L1 ,.d,>cati3"d nyinc, annlla- 
tom. sud iov l~ud  I > ~ o ~ I = .  
tours. and n id l t  and ~ ~ s n d  
u.lloul ~ ~ l ~ o i a n h i p r  wrte anlonz 
the rerommmdrtians for addrd 
arsirtaocr li,teli hy COUrnP IR 
s ~ m , . ~ ~ ~ .  "Ceirna'r air age ed. 
ucrtion pr0gTamsaare rpecificd- 
i y  &rimed Lo w,st  edueatiand 
IpragTamr such a5 the 0'::s of- 
lewd in the hi* sr.hwis Umt 
~ r p m d e d  Lo the survey. \Ve 
aA ~ ~ n v i n e r d  that aviation ed. 
cation ~ o n t t i b u k r  Lo ihe ron- 
linuin.s gmwlh o f  the indurtty 
hecause people are d~vr loping 
. a better unde!?.Cnding o f  carper 
oppa.,umties ar ,"ell ar the r o  
cial, economic and pol i t l rd i g .  
ni6cance of general avlatlon at 
an early age." s l id  \\'\'oodruft 
CPS~B'I mr age education d~ 
w t m e n f  a f f e s s k  programs de. 
s iped U, creak a b e t l a  unde(.~ 
sfmdin# of mr Lranipofiation. 
I" addcli." t o  th? hlgt: rrhooi 
,program. materid. and I~W~C'P I  
are =iso available far colleges. 
Ln.h" i~d sei>0016 I.\bP). el* 
,,,mtary r choo l l  y o u t h l ~ o u l  
anti lnemstiond omanizalianr 
@iaitzmmmaeama 
-. . . ... ..,. "-. 
011 J'mu;,,y ? i i h  mlcl 28th 
ule . \ r romul i rd E, ,.I, rr,,,:$ 
propam wur lhosl to l h r  Rn- 
n8~eerr r ~ L i n ~ i l  for P I O ~ ~ ~ S ~ O ~ ~ ~  
D~v r lu l lmrn t  IKCI'DI at.f.n,di- 
totian rommi,ur. n , e  p,,r,,osr 
or Lei. visit was to cvduslp 
the BSAE i l r o ~ a m .  m d  SPP l f  i t  
met ,vi,i, IlrC~Psrm. Rq!IIPm(."Y 
for aucrrditalion. 
Blany rgenrier. hoth pvhlir 
and private. urr Lr ECPD a r m -  
ditali0" ar a xreening devhuo. 
En*t,eerinp padvatcr from a 
propram wihout  ECPDsanction 
mas not he con5id~red for sever, 
d pontionr. 
Depanment rhdman .  Dr. 
Dandd Rllr'hie. and hlr staff 
were thorouehis prepared for 
this visit. I f  war the fist mch 
ruwey by ECPD ofEmbn..R~d- 
dl* BSAE ororram. D r  Ritchle 
e~plalned lhat i t  war not untd 
rpc~nuy that lhe program war 
mads for such an ~nrpertion. 
The ECPD acrredi t ru~n rom- 
mittre. made up o f  thre" prom- 
inen, cnpnrem. n,,P,,vrd ievc ,3  
a r m  of lhe program. Pomb or 
l"lPNIl Inrluded ,he r i m  and 
rompcl~nup o f  thr farUIty. the 
rlanlirrcli o f  1nrimc-,,on. and 
Lr j~rat . i~cd ~ \ r h i l n r , ~  of the 
I'mp;ltn .\1ro "0ll.d wrr Lhc 
I'llnt...,l\'. I~o,,llill,,,ic,,t ,,,,I,<. 
,"L'C""". fli,'~lli~l.111\. illlrl ,11111o 
rophically. and l o  attitude of 
the faculty toward researrh and 
ten rh ln~  'rho rc~mmitlee w iewed  swcr 
d rludrnts work, lhe t ~ r l a  usd.  
and the rourre desr.ripfion5. 
7hey d r o  intervizwed dl the 
enanrering faculty members 
and >""en1 r ludcnl .  
~ r .  ~ i t c h i e  is quite optimic 
t,c conecminl the IPSUIU. me 
inspectlo" team m m e d  plea$ 
ed and impressed by what they 
found. 
The reru1la "All not  be an- 
nounred until June or Jvly of 
this year. However, if they ur 
hvarahle, the accreditation rri l l  
be rptroact.lre fu January 1. 
1975. This MU be o f  p a t  
heneflt to April and June en. 
@neering grad% 
On 19 \larch. A ~ A A  wiU bc 
having a meeting and Mr Rie. 
chard B. B l t t l n  of NASA 
be speaking a h 1  the Spsce 
Tranrport+tion System.  hem 
w i l  d m  lr n fd:l shorn on 
LP S-15. plenty of wireah. 
menla and n lo1 o f  goad con. 
vrm1,on. The me t ing  hp*", 
Who is Dean Davis 
BY Jim LaVon 
And What is Maintenance Technology 
William 8 Davis haa been the temporuy chalrman of Malntenann Techndow for shout Bh 
newpapel ozlta staff. months now and he has the I.omata swarmin8 here mt Emhw~idd le .  Mr. Daviseame out ofretirement 1-1 year far tho second lime st the requmt01 Universily President jsek Hunt, to help with the complex 
FAA inslmction wquirementa. Preaidrnt Hunt m m s  to the a x l ~ m a  importma, of  Avistior. 
laintenanre Technology. 
Dean Davia ia a native of Cambridp, PA. He Is an aiumnua o f n f R  Univcrsily in Medfod. Mab 
chusetts and an aiumnul of H a r v d  University Gtaduate L h w i  of Busins= Adminiatntion. Hmard'd'. 
aster d r w c  P r o w  is two years inatead of the one ysarrequired by other graduate schools. Between 
s two college stints, he waa B Naw pi lot  After h u g  praduated from H w a r d  he flew for TWA and 
then again far the Navy. aervinga total of @bout 13 ysani with that branch ofthe senrice. 
sips. About u,e enn,1,us in eia.rroomr such sipllr are posted. As 
Davis then went with the FAA, which was then the Civil Aeronsutio Adminlatration (CAAI. 
Itwted ar a n i l 1  and .laintenance inapeetor and wound up as Depuly Admlnbtmtor in Wahington. 
attended a student Gwernnoent koe ia l ion  meeting recently. . In 1969. when the CAA became the FAA Davis was the fint director ofita Bureauof PlightStan. 
u>c bringing in of ovh traya war the first order of business. I am dr. He left a year later to join American ~ i h i n e s  as Vice Preaidenl of Mdntenance and Service En- 
not trying to ~ u t  smoking' 1 j w l  have ruang feelings about follow 
ing the signs. t'vc had a final exam here where the instructor permit i n  1968, he retired to play golf and in 1810 he moved to ~ a p l e  Florida Two nrasl. after he 
tedrmolung. and his wife. Easter, arrived in Florida, Jack Hunt called on him for help. so he took on the job as the 
1 ~ ~ n a i d e r  my ohjeelion to smoking stronger than that of first dean of the College of Aviation Technology. in SPptember 1972 he retired a@ m d  went back 
others. I M ~ O Y  ~hallenging amokers. They have juat b-- much right lo h a  gaifcounea. 
to smoke s. I have to tell them not lo. Aa far as school flre coder Prpaidenl Hunt has again called Dean Emerible Davls to  m i a t  Although hia stay will soon be 
go. I 'c l  like Lo n e e  Ulem stuck to. && I""b nlilUesua;: nearing an end. Dean Davis has worked on a gnat many pmbiem are- in Riddle. He hsl  ineresred the ci0u1 standards in Maintenance Technology. The minimum passing p d e  lo. the division Is now 75%. On the xademic ride, i t  is believed to be orsly atout 60%. Mr. Davis beliwes that Maintenance sbldenta should 
work on aelual aircraft being uaed in service. Too much work in the pastwas dons an derelict aircraft 
the bankers of the night d- lncventing the student from developing true pride in his work since he h e w  the aircralt would nwer be partmcnl far the eoJt of the aimortlly awn.  Dean h v i s  ha. been asaktod by the might Diviaian and Dsytona Beach Aviation by 
multi-engine course. $1.015 is o m i p i n g  some of their workload and achedulingpart of the 50 hour inspections required on ERAU air- 
whole lo t  of chips, nevertheics craft to be occom~iished by rdvsnced atudenh. The inatmetors supervise the work, and hsve pointed 
think i t  over I t  ir also a bargain, out that s ldentr  wiil tend to find more descrepancies than aain@e mechanic performing the operation. I'm not advocating a tilcary I A @am of two or three atudents will perfom thew inspections. 11 this trial period of the 50 hour in 
wotald not indulge in mys~l f .  rpections is satisfactory then part of the 100 hour inspections msy be handled by Maintenance Teehn* 
On my salary. I tao have lhrd In@ in thefuhlre. BY doing hla work. Daytona Beach Aviation mechanics are available to contract more 
P cout>ic of male Progeny to work on privnteiy owned aircraft Thls provides more money to be dvnsted to the Ur!iversily by Day- 
Dear Edtor 
educate. One of these ohlaiocti lonn Beach Aviation. The aircraft will aiso be picked up and delivered by mdnenance atudents under ERAU'spnrt of the bargain may his multisnginc training o l  Em. y i lewi~ian of an imrtructor. The nan-pilot ahdmta ue taught taxiing techniques at the m e  time by a I,, the ~~b.,,nry 28th edition be (1 consists of real doilw hry-Riddle. Il lere is no special qaaii!ied insLmctor or feuow ctudent This enables each pemon to become familiar with radioproeed. 
of ~ ~ i ~ , , ,  there =pyared hills. elsewire this dream 1,iie dis~rnration for n i ~ t  insln8c- urpsand taxiing. 
a letter iron, M ~ .  peter Wliron Of masonry certainly *- tor's sans. But h i n ~  a ~rofes- Dean Davis m m s  to be a r m  believer in teehnicai erprienee and p r o f ~ i o n a l ~ m  i n  miation. 
canhiningal,air priPPPP Heck, come one very big nidltmare. sionai for w,er 30 year;. I will He strives to lnstall i t  in B e  slvdents here for he is very much a a a ~  that we are the leaden o f t o m o ~  
",,, a ,,, ,, o,"" .ti The ahemwithall mu l l  have a gurranice you i t  is u hawain. I mw. 
a ,,, ;, ., S O U ~ F ~  and st ERAU i t  ncr- kaaw wi,nt I 'm talking ahout. 1s a professor of humanitivs with a PhD in thaolow and n Private P i o t  L icenr really qualined 
inleliect,,nlly s h l y  must be the student body. kLa look into YOYC AP~CIIC to be s dean in an aviation university or is he aetter qualified as a flying ministefl Is L Is  redly the 
I the sscriEce or delay of im. bar@". Tmde-a.ulane is full of n L t  path far us to lake in filling the deans positions in an aviation orienteted university? 
,,,nintenanur lwoplr ERAU rainent repairs, in~lmclor's. PI* thcn, for $20.000 or less and Another point to m e n e n  at this Lime is the ad Emh~y.Riddie mbmitted to Trade-A.Planc for a 
urr ,lol dciibrrau,ly fesor's. mcchanic's,dirpslcher'.. you arc dealing with a piere of dean ofhlaintenance Technology toreplace Dean DavIs when he leaves. I t  reads as folioxm: 
ing the inrtit,,,ioa hy i&*"dnK administrative Personnel's, plan equipment thal is o f  ancient 
;, ob,i"5 y,,,i,,,,",,,., mainhnan=e mechanie'r and re vintapc. I f  i t  is just tho pklp 8 w ~ y - v  110111 , i u z a r ~ ~ x  
ritirs. our m t i w  ihaiicling stntc- lo' malhes. ard the piece or govcn,nln,l '2,22 &%,%?m:2%! 
tun. ,~aulrl mpidiy drr.w to Amoding to my calendar and daumentstion thnrsnyr you r w  
lUlv ,."l",," .,I, I" L,", * ..",.". 
W N  I ,,w* I . Y U  ..m>.u,',. Y". 
junk heap if tllr the w=mjockel l  we= towork. a multi.engine pilot, i t  mi*t hr U.l_ YI , .ML  *NNII.I," I-,. 1", .rmrr, rmr,. b"".l.R I.-"bill,, 
,lowevcr tilrrp is such we " 1" winter searon and 8 means to an end. F ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~  I aamtnal I.I I.lmW ,. I". ,D t.il. 
as l,60ritirr. I.;; nut ~ ~ o n d i ~ i o n i n ~ d o ~ ~ n ' t t t e t a ~ d d d t  beiieur one compares wid, tho I 3eeynu_ _ . 
O,b.- w, rmd. lmlI bud Dm".,,, 
to like a cnlradillg topic. i f  when OU,?~ tikc the a ~ ~ i ~ t  to I* 
ERAu cnicq,ti,, the furnace rearon of our sun. hlne jackey who t ~ n s  o,, Rut the really funny :mi ia that this lndividud rs only to be paid in thevicinity of $13.500 for 
iLa r(l,ur lmcrus‘, shine atate. rolls around UIP CB- ~ j a ~ k ~ x .  ilir 365 days of dcvation to ERAU. Pretty funny. huh? So, what do they expectto p t  for that kind of 
its rndrnvon lendar and you wonderful and ERAU is a diploma ,,iil. money provided anyoXle with th- qvplifiuations will wen take the job? I'U tell you.  hey wants re- 
has ha,l la in and t,v" 1~0~1?t imi r tudn~ls can rhos  us I .~  ~ ~t.,,, tllar i f  you S I , O ~ ~ , . ~  h - 1 1  llxilllnry LYP' with a ruhatantid retirement check, preferably a asvd Captain or ~ m l y  ~ i r  ~ a r c e  
or in,o Po,,"<l a ring around the ~a l ia r  attri- iungmough, posri~,is Coioncl or rhovp so they don't have Lo pay him. Fantnsticides! How long do they thinkan,an like this 
isx,., rm,rrPnl,ic. r"ul ,,f huted Lo clisrpl,nr o f  L e  aur O ~ L $ O  so.neone WI,O woul,l is going to stay? Until he gets a belter offer framaomeoneelse whioh might not be hard to do and then 
ail co,,vinc,.d rondllioning rysicm, then I rus- you the license for alephonp they're in thr same situation again. Why should the Mainmanee ~echnotagy chairman be paid tea than 
n,mr inslnnuea I t  ha<. j ~ c t  your lhelp would mnril a -;I a c note. 1, ha !,pel, any of the odler chairmen? Bul they have been paid lers in the past A prime example 
ou t  01 the tnonl, arr,~rgc 01 ""lt now- ptionty. done before. men1 being practiced an the same Unlversily sonnds where the p*incipies o f  mansgement are teught 
ti,c (IsI;,<, a I,, u,e mmnlin,e, on way, NOW fieurn i t  out $zz!, m. 11's just cxllensi"c Lo the University in the longrun to have to @n break in anew individual after ha". 
,sl, ,:,,, ,a,' or ,,,- onry to "d bum the foundry, v i d ~ d  by 5 is $45 ~ l ! ~ l  ,.ha,ge ing lost a qualified one. I t  will Lakes tran9ition period ofaeveral months before a new person i n  m a n  
I an, told is yo,nl to wi"n we pas the ever tiring ~ d d  to i t  trip to .,d I apcment posilion of Wa kind could begin to eontzibute to us and the organization since he ls31 bp UI. 
housr rucll or ,, s~r'k oi bricks rlld d-, lels few days 01 that is ~olved in a mining proces with us and our wstem. IHmmm, did thataoulrl right: do we really have a. 
lihmry, dining room al,roli ~l.nuflcr, fac- east and how kart mother $50. L~I'S be system?) How oftell I.= h e  UniveraiN afford to go throuB *Is method orcould it p-bly be best to  
l,,,icl ,,,R ,,,I,irh ~ i i i  dohunor to D I P " ~ ~ .  ring a hymn. 5~ a erouss280. pay the price far same quality merchan* that will last awhile. 
to Hulvml, Y3J,, nun,c ,I, prayer. or just a silent though1 what does ERAU a Since Dean Davis has been with us he has hired two inatruetors in M&tenance Technology 
W(, no oil bmeraclon of admiration for any inrlilu- $90,000 arcme. T~ houri whom he fell well qualified to contribute to EmhwRiddle both in irofeuionaitsm and mistionexper 
footinn ,he il,ij. 1, is tile naiira. tion that can accompiirh so training and ten h w n  a: n ighl  i c n ' ~  
tiom of n drrrm sul*%orted thy n mt"h svitll little. WI. tllv Ray B r o m  came to the Maintenance Technology Depvtmmt in Jmuuy  1976. ~e =tired tmm 
of \\.sl,ink*on I,or. \\'hat redly concerns me i f  your does the Air Farce with 31 year; of aervice. I gue= he'll qualily under the aubitanM retirementcheck clause 
Admi,tpdiy poniun UIOU* and really motivated my mearurpupto exgc(ations, in the eyer of the academic t y w  deans. But Ray Brawn bmga tous civilian related expcdence as weu 
must hrvr npcpmnly bliyil lg up to this s y n w  pian:, do ,,.t pu your prog *om eneml avirlion. In  1971 he retired from the Air Fom. He was. flighten@eer on the G i l l  and 
somro,,rr mrpnanimour rlon, to diddle a l l  n reply, was the and y3u have to take extratime, GSA. During Vietnam he flew as EBt crew on a number of gumhipa. From 1951 to 1961 he was~ta. 
t,o,,, BuL ,he,n ,:hrtrvc,r fosilizrd hone you tossed to or night. ~ h ~ ~ j , ~ ~ ~  "ned in Venw.uela and Pem as the only maintPnanr~ personnel for a special pvrposp C47. nay 
been who unfortun. ceivrd his Airframe and Powevlant license at EmbwRiddle. He worked for Trpns Florida &line, while 
ate;y had to qdle a bit going toschaai at ERAU. He war their maintenance director and night endneer on their ~ o e l t h ~ d  con. 
more than the $1.01~ in skilatiolr. b y  Brown h-neaiy 15,WOnighthours. 
1. the gradc. ERA" is r, Reed Wiglaworth came to thc Maintenance Technology DeputmentremUy. He .pntah yeas 
institution of wide prp* in the Air Fa%- and seven years in the Alabama Nationd Guard as a flnt lwtenant flying thec~.54 
tige. i t  war not on ,I,- Rsing Skycrane h~licnpter. He Is a maintenance and W i n g  offirrr with wer 6 000 h- 01 night 
his dipjolnas, J~~~ time. He la h a h  r o w  wing and Cued wing rated. Reed's primary job before <:ming to ERAU was 
le mention of ERAU in mechanle for Eartern Aidiner b e d  inMiaml and AUanla. GA. He worked in dl p h - ~ f ~ a i n t e ~ ~ ~ ~  
EOIT<IH ..-__ pedigree #ves you for Earlem Airfiner during a seven year period. He received hK A&P license L r w g h  the ~ ~ t e ~  wines 
the Nn of ole ,,lil. al'p'entlce program and completed the E=*m Air Management trsinimg p m m .  ~ e e d  also has thm 
A~~~~~~~~~~~ quedan: why years of college at Auburn Uniuenity. Reed WidesworUl is ~ n e n U y  forloughed from ~ ~ t e ~  and 
did you come to ERA"? you 10 finish r dewe in Maintenance Mansgemen1 here at ERAU. Reed has obtained authorzation from 
have had a eommerciai in Eelem Airlines to send Maintenance Technology inshctors fmm BmbwRiddle to ~ ~ t e ~ ~  ~ain~,,. 
a pipr st a much mare n.* ance facilihi in Mimni to update them on aircraftsyatema and techniques vaed on ~ a h g  727 and ~c.9. 
DHN Tel l l lACCIAAO sonable ,rice, 1fyou had. where This would be at no c a t  to Emhry-Riddle forthme maintenance cl-a to be attended AU ERAU has 
wer you you to do i* mppiy the time for people to  attend. The summer Is scheduled to be* this =latian E ar 
the or ,,,,toriehr J3 tern's maintenance el-, but there is a shortsre of Maintenance Technology instructon so i t  is &I-
* which ap ficult to let anyone attend. This 3 - n u  to be a waste. In view ofthe fact that ~ a i n t e ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
I,arently aepk ar an provides a p a t  deal of the Embry-Riddle flnanceshom student tuition., there is only one conclusion: 
h lu r  genius. Give hlaintenance Technology hack some of W i  mmey to hire s more a d w s t e  number ofinshctors, 
TO MC. wilsOn or any of the Maintenance Tech instructon are paid mueh 1- than many academic instructors I mea hm 
ladr who share the thought of superior intelligence lwei  that they im+e themwlvea to have reached w-ta the much ns 
a s  hour muiti.enpinp matfi,.ia Iw. I rvppow an aimraft mechanic should not make much money compared to an =*demic in.truetor. 
tion, ifyou -st allad any bel Did you know that East- Airlines stam their mechanics at $14.500 and Eastern top mechanic 
let. at lcart you.ve done the sb r~a  nl$16.500 auld an avewe mechanic e m s  $22.000 with overtime pay? 1t i; notuncommon for 
kt YO" Can if an airline mechanic to e m  $30,000 with wer time pay. 
can .su.flce for the Tell me again ahout that earning PO- of the hot .L d- in afsdcmanir I&! ask the 
mattpr who instructor is, Placement Office whaf people are receivln the j a b  after psduation b m  piddle. T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *  
you wil the w r  is in technolow and degrees ~ a i a t e f w i t h  @&nology lue in m a t  demand. men do .ome of 
that 11,015 can cur administrative wlronr think of Mainbranee Technology as not dese-g of as much sudemic ere- 
huy. dit toward n degree at EmhwRiddle aa other c a w s  in aesdemiw? I don't know the 
in eonciuaion Wilson, my I slued hlr  BaLnt in the Management Dep-ent a few qvcations ahovt ~ a i n t e ~ ~ ~ ~  T~~ ~ ~ not 
,,>,,\,%,, 1" r..,,, 7 to ywr the credit that i t  f i l ly deserver. He stated that the A t P  eouw was mom ofa..how to do 
cnly I*cnua jaur statement course. He raid that medemi. cou- conMn the theory. I explaned to him that ALP ue thee? to a p a t  -tent accompanied by pmctieai Pppli*tion as well. I spoke with him hrieny h. 
'..",,*.<, "..*!, ih,,."rn,",, m. .r.emrlr I*..."" D.r..*l"II.UIW.YL k'ublic. do not know 6tsted ~ l ~ t  he w w l d  hsve l o  know marc Iaeta about Maintenance Tedlnolow and that he wan 
Ihr l".",".l . ,, *,L"h"S..d D" TI,, h V I O V .  I)I*II... em.* """,.-, \,",../,. Irnl.." U ,.a, 88,.  A .,., """Clr., Ilnli.",l..lll.. il<ll. Oar,,,". e.-. :Ab"b"o;';$. zt ;la,"; ptiman~y on arrumptions. These me the m e  -8umptions that a lot  of our .d-isDative 
I(.11,., ,m,*li* 1.h ..iil l...l.,ll.l.l.".ll"l.', T.,(n..l,l."*"..s,.,"~ 
111,11 .-l,..l,l.,llll,, ,.  .,.ll.,l l.mn.l...".l.ll..l .... 41",.1L~."I,m. Pnli*Cn 
making. I enjoyed the convenation with Mr. B a h t  and realized that ha ia an open 
have wmp with which 
have alttihuted Ioh~rSueceMin the burinpas world before retlnng and to ER 
~ < r n  nwr more than anyone has re~ognlzed that tilere is a 1.ck 01 
""denhding the / UI"d'ff'rpn'c'n lulcrr radrmir $;de rnd U?r LPehnolow ride Academic instructors and adminisuafon arp Dean 
Don r\,on.o D ~ , S  ~a filld out moreaboul the Yaten-ce Tcchnolow Uenanment ~f.our,uliversiN. 5~,,.~111? t  IP;UIIIIY mom toward 1PChnoiow everyday. I know. vvc rpen a numbr ofmy 
wopic with lhol air d e w s .  
consuming work load that you just impcsed upon your postsl or - fnebi~" long cnou*. W r  
staff. that casb money and where does that money come from: lhe ~ ~ d d  the shirt 
Etnpl?,?r.'r Creed off our hark, they want out 
A Szudettr. , . hi& nailed to lhc wall. I t  hum 
. i t  p e r  I k i p i l  0 p a .  0 ,  s i r  me no end to studen@ 
w a r a r r  you ore a porr-rime rmpioyrr. o/fitr r r t t p i o y r r . ~ ~  and - fomi* Ian* 
<"I,." "lrnlbrr or.d~.l,,ir,ra,ar 1ped4ng ap i f  lhey'ro doing us s 
rlvo, being here. Chrul. we've 
You also nedeeted to  lake into con%idcration the pa ta l  row. got problems hem too, nobody 
iatlana. I t  is against US Postd Resusltlona ta use lhe cancelistion *em to m h  that. How can 
system, as you so indicated, witilovt first communicating to the w employ 11,500 forrim a ~ .  
Postmaster (in h i s  ease, the Beach Street OflicelYaur inlent, L den& over the infinitely mom 
witin.: in s ~ Y ~ D F ~  indicating Ulc quantity of unib to be eaneel- Ameriesna lmhing for work? 
ird, the date and lhe time of the machines intended use per individ- Oh. I forgot ahart our image. 
ud. i would venture to say Mr. Gervse, that you have justpopar- Many people will prahrhh, have 
dized h e  entire Embly-Riddle Papt Offirc system. a rebvltnl to what I am saying 
mrmhra. 
v~r r i t y  of Mcdfonl, hlas.srln~. 'h,,lunoiuly Dlviricm ~vhc~n i WLE b~>c.uk your pii;rr arid 01 i~ of L~ above by 
w t L ~  and a1 aiumnui o f  li>c, 1l.r- :artnl I<, "1% I 'n~ridrnl ilun: 1-L a.11 ihrip v ld  i t  un ,~,,'t a dl* uIe fR..&, ~~d 
vrrd Graduate Srhnal ~ v l  llari- .\omrl i b i l < i  tllill n.a*cm is Lh1. s~wicc~ US lrl ler liumber t\$,Oac. 
.-drlPapini1 ~,j"k, kcaure 
nes  ~dminir t r r t ion or cam- latnl.t ulrn, 15 ,lothine mow inn- <,used numirr 1. be himeif  never cheeked 
b t i d i l  Ma~~aehusrtts ulld i 'w  $a,wsnl lor goa as i l l it id sta- ' rhrr~nnmany rcs rlnr 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 , .  out the iseb with me &fore 
k r n  ronti8>udly in aviation <lrnir: lor yclar i,n.scwL or future en  n;d woplc in academies w.ting hir let*- me 
snrr 1929 as r Navy ~piiot. :wn ~I~IIIw*: 1 ~ ~ 1  Y O ~ ~ T  ~ U L L L W  (.1)111- m a  hut LC S C U O ~ ~  letter ha to and 
airline pilof a"pulb1,alt" ipiiul. ~p.u<ic,r rs l l  must imllorlrnl o i  b.ve i ren wntlpn by a ranking 
r licensrd ~ & l ?  and .\&13 dl-fur our nalioa. than lor ur uvadmlulior. ~ c v c r d  thitl, ill i t  'Ow as three you can 
mechs~ic since 1938 ;and ma,!, 10 I?I;#,I m d  orrc.atr Ulc i+,t i do not ~'uhlish this or not, ar you see 
year; in mannpcmrnt and rdrni81- 1 p ~ ~ ~ 1 , i t ~  tmininp m r ~ i > a d ~  u ld  1. I nrvrr Ihavc and never fit. If you do you may use my 
kfrelion of U1c. Frdrrai Gown,. a~#??cr,pI~t.rc la deuclop your n- will hesitate lo  makv nr as author 
men1 Clvii kronrut ics ~Aalhur- biiily vncl ricsin. to mdiy keep eersuv major decision Ixr 'ODd luck Of you. 
 it^ and Fed-rd i\v,atian : \ b i n -  on ieurninp yoar ipmfcs~ian and uaus. of  anything or any- William 8. Davis. 
ktralion and thm Amatiean Air- h r i p i o ~  i>nllrove II BI '.time ihdy. 
Lieutenant Lentner wiliconddt is imhing for aircraft m t h h  
the e m r  =minar .t 3 3 0  PM ira (and o h *  rriatpd skills) 
in r m m  A108, h a  films en. to join h e  vnir 
tiued "P-um ~ o i n t " ~ n d - ~ ~  Pa:, is canmemrale *th 
Points 1.1 second place" will m k  which is d e t ~ m e d  upon 
be shown &a. You ahadd a t  prior service and work erpr- 
tend this seminar if yoii wish iern'e. Drill pr iods are normally 
to r i p  up for a ride in their one meekend a monlh. ~ d d i .  
heiieapter, r 5-3D.  tional a t iod r  ue availabi~ Cur. 
Additiondiy, on Tvladsy mntly RUgD models whkh 
evening, in Room A211 &tin= mYlti.cn@ne. fued wing aircraft 
will be@ at 6 PM. No t ie  SR d. A poasih~ilty e r i ru  
Lieutenant Lenmer il you plan for blrb-prop aircrafi in lhe 
to take the cxsmuuiionr hrtluc. 
On March 19 and 20, l r  PO* h"her information and 
M a n e  Ofanr  Selection Tcm Ol'Porhmiti-. eontnei Barbpra 
will be on slso in the Lyons in the Plsrempnt orn~fi~fi 
or Chris Beale st 6728135. 
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Goldwater Criticizes Proposed Aviation Action 
i ~ e n ~ r a l  Av i t i on  Nrwnk~\nti.~t~nera~.nvi~~ticn sctionn proposed hy money for and ~ ~ r a t i o n s  war denied the F A A  4r le 
the P o d  Adminislrslion wcre rtmnply ctiticlzed by Rep. Barry @antive =tion, i n  1871 0 lhe AlTo*  and 
ooldwnter, Jr, in n l w c c h  in Coliwsre.a late Iff it year. Always A c t  
necsuv 0 1 t h ~  imparlancc~ o f  ~unm~m.ramu~ Goldwater's views. the NOW, the i'nlidentha, one. again, reqwted  theuse o1Vu.t bnd 
lext ~r ilia wmarks is im.smbd l r iow:  moneys for malntenanr~ and o p r a t i l g e r p n m u  
~h~ preaidcnt haa rcqaeslec~ conpa. to p m i t  the icvying .TO insure that air traffic .an now saleiy and unlntenuptad, the 
of dottblr Lnrcs or fcrs an ganrral aviation, me rattonale end m e  FAA haa installed control towers at many airno* and ni@tmr 
ulml proposed innve ~ m n  c~n~irl,.,~d. not once, im t  twice. by vie@ BhLionl ot othars. me decision to  install them flcliitien 
By Frank Stook8.y Cobra IAH.11 helicopter8 'are Conpn.m and m i d .  man them with ~edcral  empioyces was and la s Federal dd ' i an  
lnllricrww at the BCII H P I I ~ O ~ ~ ~ ,   TI,^ odnlini.trntion proposes h a t  wr mpcd tho congresa~onal k d  on Federal that public mlety requima lwammen* 
Tonidlt 1" d," n i~ l !  me lplslt, n d  s tivc.man A m y  llnlilution placrcl in Ubc fired 1975 ql,n,l,dntiun Ibiil that kellt ule rontml. A t  some alrportl, radar 1s also installed la ptlm*itimffic 
Eml,ry-Riddlc ~ b ~ ~ , t ~ ~  of quad Aviation Teat ~ o s d  team la ~r~,urtma~tof~l.n~~~sp~~Latiin f r~n ,  odm ,li~tratively levyins fees for apparution i n  MY kind or weother. Such se~aratian @tandads 
A $$.ill he lloldillg ila utird OII sile to coiicct dotn on Ulc ruc l~  scrvirr* anrl lic~.nres that u ~ .  DO." ;md FAA had required by maultn from Gwen>mrnlai decision. i t  should be po inkd  out that 
'rcssiond meetinsof this ymar. c~xirrimmcnlal gunship. or ti,,.ir rn@,lat"ly ~'"a,.r. to  iery fee. that arc not only ex. since the creation o f  thc A V I S ~ ~ O ~   rust Fund i n  1910. the exwnse 
.l.rcmccting will I= lIsid a t  tllc Acing lerled arc a madirird od,ilolnt bat on, Lhc mrul i  or  NIP^,^^^,,^ n.quin.menla usbn- ofp~n.bsrc.installstl~n,and eonalruetion ,f L e e  facilities has been 
k.1 & Bottle R ~ ~ ~ B U I ~ ~ ~ .  200 Ai1.10 m ~ t l  an ,\H.IQ which & i ~ y  d i c b l l ~ ~  lhy 11,1. nvrd for ~,\~l,li~. mfc.ly ,vaa ig dccmcd im. paid from the lvel or c:mis. taxes contributed into the trust fund 
h l o ~ o l i o ~ \ v r ~ ~ u c ] j ~ ~ ~ t L L L  hlouk Ihnw i ren  chtirtencd B e  i\iI.lil prolmr Ihy Lllr Cangwsr ... hy the ~psasengers or UI. ai.linc~ and owners or the general aviation 
east or Ridprroodi, in ~~t~~~ ~ l m r h i p  and ~c AH.IS mimile our airspnc~ rysh.m wus .sar.~,tiai~,. drveloped Iry Wderel plan ' x n f t  
~each, willl cocktail lhalr he- d l i l l  rexpectiwl~. ulroud> fins~cinp froln tl,,. I,u~,lic Irraaen until 1970 when The adrniniatration now prap-a that s"depar1um" tax b c l w i d  
llnllinp at 1830 llour3 (6:30 The hrlieoptcrs b o t u l ~  im. ~c ry*bmn ~nrnlrd nl1lrl;siid nlo,~,.rn,zo~loa to h ~ d b  the rhorii iy on wneral nviation oprators only.  his tax wavld be coiiectsd for 
PLI. Nltiolal ouord time!i p rxed  engines. main tmnsmic incrcuing n a n l l x ~ ~  of uirrr;lrt. .II,., n,,dcmle, hut still consider. lakenlla from aimom having a federally inslalied andowrated Con- 
our p(tprt .wokc., ix our sions, new tail m l o s  and h u b  al,lo LLX Irvy sv;. r o n u u ~ l  thd, lly ro,,wrriold plan, n r u l l r d  in trol Lower. i f  tile airport hsd radar s i s t  aervirv es well es a towet  
I:WI I*iovccl liaison olflucr, and u rrinrorccd hi1 haam. UIC sysbm. Ule fec would he douhiad. 
captain ,\luin ( ~ i ~  ,u) R. ~ i +  Ihc ovcrali ohjccliw 01 uw .TO inst,n. thnt UIW funds ,vc.r,. ,.~~,,.~~l,.d fur Uw l l ~ # r p o r x  in- There are, unror(unahly. two ~ l i n @  bsricaliy m o n l  with +hi8 
lrr. 1tc prumisPb to c ~ a z z ~ r  us Cste 1s to "sisifiuantly in)- ~cndc.~~. U I ~  (.un~m.l;r ill 1870 c.n.atsc~ an ,\viation Tntrt Fund and pmposd: First i t  seek. t o  char* for serv ice that*  Federal wnw 
Mth  ,Ile illnur errrta i u ~ d  !lid. prwc" flight and p r f o r m m m  llnlitcd rrlrt1dia8n.r rruln tlw trust fund to wcll.cbrined algrtive~a decided shouldlhp pmvidhd and on Hmich I t  i n  t u rnmt  the pdce m d  
den mnchluiirms of hir c l~a rackds~ l~s  and inureaae ul r  uld ~ p r o j & ~ u .  .TI?,. ttdmi~,istlalion witill,, a yvnr ntlrmpled to lolke cobk and mond ,  i t  lprolloaes a method of diaetiminsbn taxation 
sought n fh r  joh. "weapuns payload:' advanlola 01 ,vllrl i t ronsir1m.d ;, luol h~~ lv  in thv I~pisiation to  against only one v p e n t  or aviation. ~ h i n  U based on an inadequab 
~ " t ~ , ,  arc wmindccl A Bell spokesman asid Ulrt ,.X~,,.~~I lawe n3mr or ,>,,,nry from ti,,. I~,,;:L fund fur F,\A\'S opr- mldy  made by tho Deportment sfTmrportation on which thecon- 
t h ~ t  they do not lhav., to be maximum yraa weight or c u r  ~ c n g  ~xl~r tasm. ,!rwr i ~ l - d ~ ~ t l ~  i h ~ . ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ,  ('<IIICIPS nnf0.mr.d l ls dc- bnrll has lolkcn no action ... 
rncmher in to come to rent AH-10 and AH.IQ hrli. risiom? U,UL al,,.rui,ng t.xpnl~cr yn. u,. n,q~un~sil,ility of thc PAA lk.sidcr an unbrlirvahle dekminal ian that no unique public 
o ~ r m . ~ t i ~ ~ f i . \ ! ~ ~  wcieome eoplers ia nppronimntcly 9,600 ~ u l y ~ ~ t  to L C ,  mnurmni ihar l~tury lprurrn. The a*, of trust fund ix.nc.ri1 cxisb from UM Nation's aimay wakm, the study induda 
studrnb m d  nieml~ers of thc pounds Ins modifiedl. The rur- ~ a h o l ~ ~  allernat(. methods tareewer hom the direct uaen 100 pa* 
faculty a9 wcll. so, i f  you'vc wn t  tells will and hy July upnt 01 the FAA's hudgel. One method is h e  levying o f  imding 
hrrn wondering w~,nt ~a do and wiii ka roiiowcd by a 6.000 lees on general avirtion ~ n i y  st mcl,orta having cantml tawem. 
wiul yaurcvr,~ling. tonipht, drop flying hour lest an Navmnhpr 
o,, il and ,,3tnmr lor yourssir or ih i r  YPW. Sigma Chi Celebrates Birthday k,~~;;i:2:~;~:d~;~;:,~h$s~~:;~r~~~2~~~~/c2 
the lnlirliqur of Ulr mili lrry Bo watching tor the announce. r n d < . ~ a ~ ~  ~hy the congnm. i n  view or the p a ~ t  investigstiot>a by lhe 
aviator! mpnt our spring D S ~ C ~ ,  now BY n\uig~lt (.ll<~.k Congrcm and the ~vxlsting studies hring conducted t u w r d  revision 
MOW ii in ~ n .  ~ f f ~ t i ~ ~  apt for 11 i\pdl, AS 8.0. fi WP CkP,,tiRli,ID,~(lI,aI,t F,,, SiLn,i,i.i,, iL3 luunh of Aiqlork-AIrwrys Act find itdiff ieult t o  believe that 
for our "in rt.sidml snrkl. dri- con firm up Ulc wrist 5i~aker. Uru,d.), ,,,,,. n,orali,,lI ruu,,,l,,,golourr bai,, rrh,,m at CO~ICYW~S will tsndorse such shai i~w pml~osals when *ereemore 
v~:' port !vorth. 'rpxrr. you should br yclllng 1111. wcml li,,hry.R,idlr, \v\.s m, vcn I of ,,,, ‘ all]mm so SUl~sL~~t ivs -.lbmntjvrs than inrrc=in# the taxes on an indusW that 
ihe illtinl b.tS nlwilncd in your ERAII mail Iharc,r. M. , i I I,.,,V,,,,,, 25 ,i tl,,. wt,(. kC,ld.s l v ~ ~ i d ~ d  $250 millions of dollar* i n  hal==ce.of-PaYmen@ edit 
wLi\,ilh.r. IKriday  light sl;trt<,d sr i t l~  8 ,  \\slcr>mr tlomr, Iiqrl,y l iour  . ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " '  engin'' md 
Ulal lu l l ,d  1111111 2 ,\\I S4L~ni.1). amclllnag. Ouil6, a Ilulljry i i u t ~ r !  . Cycling Through The Wasteland ,v,,s ,,,.,,, ,,, ,,,,.,., I,ouri,,L roq,ontion. 
CPS-~~I~-S trnibl,.. \\'ON. ihln 'l11c.n. is Lupt. ihov;rn.r. .Av- 
w b < , n  t n c , ~  orrin,rs wc.n. ~ ~ l c ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ l .  Hnllhrr IRry i l ~ ~ l c l t a ~  i r  Hnuw 
it.s in '.o"li"g La J, xlid,,l,,ll Cou)or;lliun i'nridt.nl h,r NIOLII,~ yclnr. ' I . ~ c  maill evcnl slarbd 
or murk"t,,. soil I,orn A,n. Nali"llrl ,\rrol,i;,,i",, 
.ill, rocktall.. at %is S;8lunls~ ~ n i ~ i l c .  r~il l l l~~~.d IY dillllrr a t  v.I.' ~ i g l l t i t  p[[i FtIfa arqraf~rnif~ 
thr. rr-l,rsc,d Fri,~d- l"L.li,,g I,,du\,ri ,.$, Ir,m.n, 
ROO. 'TI,* (.olrul'r . \wml  ~ : r *  ~,n,r,'l*d Jamit, Bull. wino. 
1111 So" ",,Pa,Iy "bO,l, W(,R,II)I,Iy ,""b,(, i,aI",r is ,,,- 111 lhu c.o#~sidc,nlli~~? 01 1111. (1011sttI. 1111* 11~111~. 1110 mo-1 for our cbai>- u,r tarr Ulr IW*~ ).c.ar. 1Yc. all c,xtr,ad clori.~i~r~adu!atiollr to &mir- By Ken Pox 
caught ,,I, wit1 n.cy<.1t.o. a< o 
sluml, in thc :anrlvclion in- 
dustry caused a dc.rlinr i n  + Vets Club Outdated Booklist 
m m d  for building r l l d  parkap- 
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Be Someone Special. Fly Navy.
The average Navy Pilot isn't.
DRIVE OUR tARS
FREE
tude.,- Stcwartaald "The 1o'·16A
should outperfonn it at speed,
up to Mach 1.6 and at alti-
tUdes from 50,000.60,000 feet
down to tea lev:!I."
2. U"]AF VIEWS B[)'5J. The
USAF will evaluate the Bede
B[).5J single-seat ligh t jet as a
potentia.llow-c08t lransiLion and
proficiency trainer for Ule F-16
air combat tighter. Evaluation
with tour aircraft, wiJl begin
In April at Edwards AFB, Cal-
ifornia. The aircraft, produced
in both kit and fmished fonn
by Bede Aircraft, Inc., Newton,
KansaJ, also it being swdied
by a number of toreign nations.
TIle BI).5J is powered by an
Arne. Industrial Corp. TR8-1S
engine, built in Bohemia, NY
hom an engine developed in
France by the Sennel Comp~y.
Bede currentJy is quoting a
price of $29,000 for the aircran.
assembled and Pys it has an or,
der backlOf of aboot 60 aircraft.
C~t or the kit, including en-
iPne, is beinll qualed at $24,000.
3. NAVIGATION WITH A
LASER. Recent testa ot the
Honeywell laser inertial navill8'
tion system (LINS), installed
in a mobile van for preliminary
checkout, have thown naviga-
tion errors of 0.7 to 1.2 nauti-
cal miles per hour. Although
theGe mobile surface tests are
not as challenging as subsequent
testa planned to be c':lnducted
on boaTd an aircrart, Penbgon
officials are encouragct! by the
resultli and increasingly hopeful
that LlNS can achieve the de-
sired accuracy of 1·2 nautical
miles per hour.
Laser inertial navigation pro-
m,i&es more accuracy and relia-
bility than the doppler sys~ms
we have used in the p.t, and
to a degree, better than the
inertial systems utilb;ing acceler-
ometers. For those ot us who
have spent hours in the air cus-
sing the doppler, a greater peace
of mind is surely in store with
the laser!
TO NEW YORK, BOSTON,
CALIFORNIA, ALL STA
:;'AAAWN AUTO
Pb_, 2l.11~SPORT
420 6th S~t
Hotly Hill, Florida 32017
~
Active Duty
MER" WINE
SERVED
A Lie Ain't A Lie If-It's A Law
CPS-A new regulalion safe-
guartling criminal records in
Massachusetts has come under
fire, because it requires public
employees to lie about certaiIl
reocrds held by the state. What's
even worse, the required re-
spor.se differs, depending on
who asks about !be recorda.
The regulations wen> adopted
by the Massachusetts Criminal
History Systems Board in re-
By Frank Stookey
1. F·16 VS RUSSIAN FIGHT-
ERS. The USAF F-16A air com-
bat lighter will be able to out-
perfonn the RUlIloian Air Force's
current lItst line or l'ighten
and be erreclive at low altitude
against the Soviet Mach 2-c18Sl1
Back,t1re bomber, according to
LTG James Stewart, commllrl-
der of Aeronautical Systcms
Command's Aeronautlcal Syll-
temsDivision.
Compared with the Mig-21
Fishbed J, the F-16A c1eaTly
will have peater mar.euverabil-
ity and better acceleration. The
F-lli's superior acceleration/de-
celeratiOn also would pennit
air combat fighter pllotll to
maintain the initiative in both
starting and terminating enpge-
mentll.
The F·16A will h>lve far su-
perior combat radius, be twice
as eC!ective L, the a1r-to-(I'ound
combat role and hl:.ve generally
better ogility than thc to.fiG:ll.
The Soviet fighter has &n edge
only in top supersonic dash
speed.
The F-16A also will be super-
ior to the MiG23 Fh~uer in all
of the same air combat cate-
gories, except top speed, ac-
cording to Stewart. It also is
expected to have the edge in
low·speed loun capability.
The Soviet MiG·25 Foxbat is a
high·altitude Mach 3.Q.c1ass air·
craft, so in the high altitude/
high speed realm, the F·16A
would not be compltrab1e. But
up to Mach 1.6, the F-16A
should outperform the Foxbat.
The Foxbat has a high·speed
envelope where the errective-
ness or the F-16A would be
limited, but it could intercept
the Soviet fighter with the aid
of a sophistic&ted groWld inter-
cept radar system. .
"As we Wldersland the Fox-
bat, it is II high-altitude aircraft
that is not stressed tor high
maneuverability at lower a1ti-
NOTICE - A&P STUDENTS
The A-I00 type magneto tim,
ing light has been available In
the University B:>o!tstore at
$14.95 in kit fonn. Compar-
able timing lights already as-
sembled start aroWld $34.50
elsewhere.
WANTED
ROOMJ\lATE for one room 01
1I modem 3 bedroom mobile
home witJl otJler ER studentll.
$70/100"UI plus utHilie., close
to IUddle. CalJ 761-2868 or
contact Rick 8t box 891.
IIELI' WANTED. The Phoenbc:
still needs a husiness mnnager
for UIC yearbook. Anyone in-
teresll!d should contact Bob at
the Avion I'hoenix Office at
extension 73. This position pays
S1.70/hr and rl!quirus no ex-
(.'eptionw lICCOU!lt'ng ahility.
FOUND-2 BIKE WHEELS be·
hind Ule donn at 10:3C on 20
February. Idenlify and they
are yours. Call Larry :l~ the
Audio-Visual Lab eXl76.
THE f<:RAU SCUBA CLUB is
ijtartillll a list of people wanling
to sell or buy scuba gear. I! you
art! interested, drop a note in
Box 396.
MUSIC STAND and guitar/ban.
jo holder, contact Ken Stein
llox 396 or call 258-6080 even-
il1l;S.
HAVE A CHOiCE OF 56 TASTY DELICIOUS (HOT OR COLD)
~~~u~~~.~~i'1t~E~;;:~G~~HR~~~~~I~~~E~~
NEW WORLD Ot' TASTE WITH OUT OLD RECIPE.
YOU CAN EAT iT WITH US OR TAKE IT HOME.
Harvard Grad Imposter Finds
Job Prospects No Problem
Halifax Lanes Bellai. Lanel
660 Malon Ave. \lII6: Belial. Plaza
255·2556 -~~i,fif 677·5410
COCltTAlllOUNGE ~.~ 81lUARD ROOM
.............................................................:
LETS GO BOWLING
.............................................................:
INCOME'I'J\X PHEPAItJ\TION
reasollable and llrolllilt service,
school lr.unNI lu.... preparer fa-
miliar with student Ilnd mili-
tary lux problems. Call 76;1·3515
AQUAItIUM, 20 gallon marine
with tank top, light, lnotorizcd
fil ter und stand, just. $60, call
Joe at 761-15018.
CAR STEItEO SI'E,\KI-:RS, sct
of two wilh endosurols, $5. Call
Joc at 761-15'18.'
JONES SUIU'BOMtD, 810, call
Joe at 761-15'18.
71 HON DA 350, 8,150. con-
wct David at 253·8712 after
nve or call Eleanor lIt cxlension
H.
7'1 Vt:GA t·,\STB,\CK. auto-
mlllic, air conditroning, radio
nlrUlY extra.>, 5000 miks, $'100
and takf' ovcr payments. Call
253-0272 or Icavl' a note in box
1073.
AmCIt,\t"'I' HEADSET. hrw1d
new, $100 new. sl'!ling for $75
orlJl'stoffer. Contacl ,I. Gordon
lit ER 80x\162.
TYPING DONE, 50 ('enlS a
l:l<lge. C:lJl Sandy at ext 2~.
CI'S-Trouhkd hy a shaky credil l'IUn!:, mcdiocre academic records,
or lukell'anll 1"'{SOllnl rd,'wm:cs'!
Dill' {llIkk.lhinkin~ shyslL'r ha.~ discovered a sure·fire way to
win Uw hearts of hlUlkl'Ts. school admissions slufrs and personnel or-
ficers: impcrsorHltc'l 1I11l"\'llrd honors I,'rdduale.
A mWI who cl;linwd 10 he John Q. Johnson, Ill, a 1973 Harvard
honors I.'rJdUllt<'. s1l<:~c.;.~rlllly enrolled in a highly selectivc business
school pro~r.lr\l. gaim'd admission to 11"0 doctor.JJ programs, worked
in t\\'o hanks ll~ II rnwm~('nwnt Iminee, look out a $3000 bank loan
ulld n:Cl'ivcd a 85000 l,,!trcalional grant-all under his false identity,
n'prled thl' Illlr,'arcl ('nIllSOIi.
TIll' impOSh'r. [,t',idl's .-Illiming a Harvllrd dCl,tree, also said he was
a llll'rnllt'l' or 1111' I!li2 rs Olympic tnlck team lUld a Vietnam War
~'t'lerall whu had ht.·l·ll dl'romled rour limes."Ht~ had a filo' ur r"[Prt'IH'eS that w~s unbelievahle," said ~ne of
lhe !.><lrlk officers who luret! tl\t' h0l.'us Johnson.
'1111' rcal Johnson. lwillwr an Olyml'ilUl' nor a lIeterJn, is current-
ly ..mulled lL~ It gradualt',ludcnt in political scicllce at Stanford Uni-
vt·l~ily.
··l'm (llittll'conrus..d h~' 11ll' whole thing." JOhnsOl~ said.
III an ironi(' "omlllcn"'r)' nn corporate hiring practices and grad.
lnlh' admissions l'olidt's. lilt' Crimsoll revealed Ihal the real John·
SOil i~ whitt' whUp tilt' irnl't);!cr \I':!S black.
A IIt'rsotl1wl OffiCH 11\\,01\'('(1 in lilt' arrair suid OIW wason he did
nol dWt·k out. tllC phorll'r .1'~III,on's credentials as carefully as usual
WllS thai his comP:lIl~' WlL, "wry allxious" to hin.' such a "well-
'lulllilh'd hl:u,k mlul."'
Tht' imposlJ.-r !1l'g;1I1 work ;IS amlUu.~ement trJhlc.. for Ihe Mellon
Ii<mk uf l'il1,;htrrgh. 1':\ Ol'l'r ll:...· past summer and promptly look
oul :I f:;;}QOO ("ml'j".\· ... ' IUlUl. Ilrlhcn li'fl ~.Iellori B:Ulk in DcL'Clnber
.",d \'{:lS hirt'd ll~ <I !ll,III:l!:"I1l"ullrJinl't' for tlle First National City
Bank of Nt'\\· Yor,.
;\Ilhou[..~l til/' impNsonator hai alr..ady been admitted to doctoral
prOj.(ralll~ ;It Corrwll Unill('rsily. NY :Uld tlle Camcige-Mellon In·
stiIUtE'. I'A. Firsl Nliliorwi Iwlpf,.l tile muke-helieve Johnson to gain
adrnissioll tv U'c Uni",t'I"l;ily uf Chicago busin..ss school.
Tlw New York hank rJH'1l noporledl)' orrcred the imposter a S5000
u yt'ar ~rr.lI1l 10 OrrSl'1 till' rosl ollh(' Chicago graduale program. An
llll!rl to.lohilt' Oil Companr lX'l'StiIlllel officer. however, became sus-
pidous of U1C bol,'Us JO~'n,on d~ring an interview in December and
lippet! off tl\l' dean of slud..nl.\ at the Chicago business school to
rJl(' possihility of fruad.
Continued on page 6
sponse to a 1972 law pllSled by
the MllSS8chusett5 legislature no-
Itricting public access to crim-
inal records.
Individuals who have previous<
Iy committed a crime but have
gone for several years without
a conviction fall into a .pecial
category of "inactive felons and
misdemeanantll. ..
If a criminal justice agency
inquirelt about the criminal re-
cord of a person in the category.
the l\tate emvl'll)'ee quest.ioned
is required to say that the !t!-
corti is "off line" or inaccC5-
sible. If a noncriminal agency
asitJ about such records. Ule em-
ployee is required to say that
no recortl exists.
The law provides for severe
penalties against employees who
violate "security mandates" by
telling the ln1th.
........-~~~~~~......IIIIIl~~~..........---.._-1III\ According to Criminal His-
SOBlUNf'O'S DEUCII'1'U86 ~.~':::,:~=,,:-~:un~~;'
K-MART SHOPPING CENTEk PORT ORANGE PLAZA ing" becau&e employees are fol-
1344 Volusia Avenue 621 South Ridf!wood Avenue lowing the law. Rosenfield a),
Daytona Beach, Florida 32014 Port Ontnce, Florida 32019 so say. that it is not unusual
Phone; 25&-1817 Phooe: 761-2181 ror a state agnecy to say there
is no record when in fact there
could be. Other agencies in the
MaslIaChusetts state government
"'say exactJy the same thing,"
he says.
FISUING BOAT, 141h fool, fi·
bergll1lls IBollilll) includes a 33
HI' JQhllson motor. Great for
ri~'cr or lakc. Asking $700. Call
767-2326 or ER Box 335.
BAHA KIT for Volkswllgon,
$50. Call Barb at Ext 57 or af-
ter nyC at 253·8053.
CAR STEREO SPEAKERS,
bmnd new, $25. Contact Jay
McKain at Box 601 or call
767-0740.
69 MGB, new tires, good lop, .
painl, and interior. Runs and
looks good, $1500. Contact Jay
at Ell Box 3M or call ,127-
1688.
TWO FIWNT SHOCK ABSOn·
BERS for 72 l'il1tO, new, $10.
Contact JIlY to.kKain at Box 601
or call 767-0740.
sioned by Senalor (Gen ~ Gold·
water.
At our last m'-'Ctin~, the senior
class voted to provide a projcc-
tor and screen to ue placed
in the new Univen:ity Center.
This equipment was no~ hud·
I-:'lted for the University CcnU'r
and will make u nice additiun.
This movie syslem will 1)(' a
pennanent fixlUrt' at the ccnu·r
lind will Il(~ slricll~' for sludent
use and enjoymcnL.
A~ thc pre/iCnl lime the Uni·
versity is working 011 a visihJt'
mcans of recognition for honor
~rrJduates. This would lit· son1<'
type of special ,;ollar, hmidt!d
cord or someUling Ilf Ihis na·
~ure. For U10se inlereslet!. a list
showing your r.lnk is the grad·
uation class will bt-. availabl,'
shortly aner ,\pril 251h.
Another class mcelinl; hlL~ nol
IX'en sclwt!uh!t! at lhis lillH'.
Should the nccd arist' for .111-
other nweting. nolices will b.,
spnt 0111 lUld l'0sl.·[,; hung.
Hopefully, nu otlwr mt't'linj.(.~
will bc nl'CI'ssal)', so n·Ia." llJlU
Imjo>' tlH'SI' lasl ;]<1 day.~!
SURFBOARD & WET SUIT
71 5'9" Sunshine surfboard
good to eXL'ellent condition'
O~ginallY discounted at $135:
ONeil Loni!: John Wet SUil
used fOur timcs, original cost'
$33. Can &ell separately or
both for ~11O or best offer.
Contact Steve in Donn Room
112 (255-9145) ·~r box 4332.
FOR SAUl 1
CLASSmED
Senior Class News
By Roi.>ertllarris
The N;wy OmCN Inforlllllliun lind Tt'sling 'l"t·.llll will ht'
011 campus ill thc Studl'nt CI'nt('r un tht, I tith ,Ill" 19th
or March froln 9;00 AM unlil·I:(){) 1'.\1.
No rnan who has maslered the f1ylllg skills rt
lakes to Hy ~nd land on a ship at sea can be
called an average pilol And the sense 01 accC'm-
plishme:11 and salisfaclion lhal he enloys ale
also above average. Whl::h rs 'Jnly righl For Ihe
man who would go places as a Naval Aviatol
mUSl pass thrrlllgh lhe most challenglllg and do-
manding lrallling program to be lound anywhere
FlOnl Av,ntron Olflcer Candrdale Schoo!
through Flrght Tr,unrng 10 the day hrs golden
Navy Wings are awa·ded. he IS tesled' drrven.
pushed and Ic::;ted again And lor good le<iSOn
The Na"'1 has learned that wllhOl.otthe wrll If) sue·
ceed no man can be successful
Wllrch bongs us to yeu Do you have whalll
tllk<>s to fly Navy? 1alk With youl local Navy reo
crUller and find cui
For those seniors who might
be interested commelll.'emenl
exercise'! for thc April 1975
class will begin at 8:00 AM,
Ap~il 25, 1975. All waduates
will marshall in room AI08
at this lime. Graduation will
begin at 9:00 AM and should
last for approximately onc ho:..r.
Following graduation there will
be a reception ill the University
Center for tJlC graduates' guests
and University VIP's. Gradu·
Idon will be held outside, in
the bright spring air, at !.he Aca·
demic Compll!x. Seating will be
set.-up on the Brass on !.he wesl
side between BUildings A and
B. Plans are a1read~ in prol,lress
Cor clean-up and beaulificalioll
oC this area.
Announcements ure avwlabl('
now in thc SGA Office in ortlcr
to raise and collect the donation
balance of $250, as voted by
the class lo tolal $1,000. A
$2.00 donation is asked or a
chargl! of25 cents per annOUIH.~"
menl will be made. Afte'r March
14th additional announl.:ements
will he ;lYailable for lhOS(' who
made the donation or paid.
Be sure to remind your guests
to hang on to these announce-
ments because this is whal they
....111 use Cor admission lo no.
served seating and for admission
to the ret.'eption.
Sena~or Goldwll~r will be
L!Uest speaker. Because or his
aviation interests he 5hould be a
m06t interesting and entertain-
ing speaker. ROTC grad's Cll"
look forwartl to being commi£-
67 Honda CB160 in real good
corldition, recent tuneup, asking
$225. Call Dave at 255-5217 or
ER Box 572.
74 KAWASAKI 90's, two or
them! Street and traii, low mi.
leage, good condition, $300
each. Call Barb at Ext 57 or af-
ter fivc al 253.8053.
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Brothers
Installation
Party
By Eric Walker
Brothel'll of the Wind, a re-
cenUy fonned social club on
campus, held its official instal·
lation party on Friday February
28th, 8 PM at the Battleship.
The program consisted of a
cocktail hour which lasted until
9 PM, after which the movie
"Brother"ll FAA film on black.s
in aviation Wll.!i ahown. Dr. John
Wheeler, University Chaplain,
then held the invocation.
After Robert WiIli/lIns, club
president, welcomed the visitors
and introduced the club, Step-
hen Gibbs, club secretary, intro-
duced the guest speaker. Chuck
Dobson of the FAA Educa-
tional Branch emphasized brl><
therhood among all people, in
and out of the field of avilltion.
As a result of the Brothers of
the Wind inst.allation party, it
was recommended by Jeanne
Goddard, ERAU board of tnls-
tees member and chairman of
t.:le board or ·tJ\tstees at DSCe,
that Embty-'Riddle IlIld Daytona
Beach Community College
create better working relation-
ship"
The evening en, led with music
Wld dancing which was enjoyed
by all.
Brothers of the Wind will
hold their next meeting on Sun-
day, M.uch 16th at 2 PM in
the Donnltory Annex.
DISSIDENTS...
2434 SOUTH
ATLANTIC AVE.
DAYTONA BEACH
SHORES
CPS-In an eHort. to help stu·
denl.G find jobs amidst a sagging
economy one New York col·
legll papllr has begun offering
free help wWll.ed ads to bus-
!lIosses.
The CW Post Pioneer has car·
ried over ,100 ads during the last
two weeks in the slart of whst
il hopes will become a national
"Jobs for College Sludentli"
canlpaign.
The editor of the Pioneer ex-
plained that local papers co-
opcraled with the effort by pro-
viding publicity fr)r the Cree
wanl ads offer.
"College students need as
much help as they CWl gel to
find jobs," lJle college editor
sal·i, adding that he hOP'ld at-
her papers would pick up the
idea.
For information on the -Jo!>l
for College Sludentli" program,
contact the CW Post Pioneer,
CW Post College, Greenville,
New York 11548.
A GJ Bill for tlle Unemployed
has been proposed by the Amer-
leW! Association of Slate Col·
leges w,d Universities. The or-
ganization poinl.G oul that to
send an unemployed penon to
college would cost less thWl
half what a public service job
I\'ould.
Jobs, Jobs,
Who's Got A Job
"'nle OrllWlizlltion fools that thil Is our best means to IlChleve
what we consider Lo be fair and equal salary lUld benefits, as well 118
an excellert TT1e.!lIlS to present our vlewa on other matwn." Such
maHen, he added, include grading procedure., new courses, new
IlrOgrumS Wld policy changes.
If lJle court finWi in bvor of the freedom of ::lIIocialion claim,
it would "strike at the heart" of the collective bargaining procelfi
and woo Id hllve an "upselting effeel" on Lhe labor movement,"
Norman gaid. "The Minnesota Faculty Association would hllVe more
to lose thlUl to gain," he added.
Lawyel'll for the Faculty Assocai~on argued in their briers, filed
February 1, that constitutional rights arc not Lhe central issue in the
case, and that il ahould be sent to a Minnesole. court rather than the
federal <lour!.
The plalntlfrs aHorney, William E. Mullin of a Twin Cilieslaw
firm, said Ulat a public employee bargaining represenle.tive case has
not been argued before, and that similar CIlSCS in the priVllte sector
set precedentli which are unfavorable to hia clientli. But he remains
confident
"We think we have some strong argument. to establish that
1Jl0se precedents jUlit aren't applicilble to public employment, and
especially to education," he said.
HAVE ROOM FOR THE"WE SHOULD
By Marc Hequet
CPS-Leon KniKht teachl'!! English at North Hennipin Community
College near the Twin Cities of Mi~nesoUl, but ho sounds more like
a political scientist when he talks nbout world history us II story or
powerful groups taking IldVwltuge of the powerless.
In Knight's case, .the powerless group is 20 Minnt'Sota comnlUn-
ity college leachers who are SUill!,: the Minnesota f"llculty Assocililion
which l'Ilpresenlllthem in labor.managcmllnt gct-toglllhers; the Cor.;·
lnunity College Board, which nms community colleges in the stale
wld Ihe stale of Min·nesota.
The charge is violating Ihe constitutiullal righl.G of the teachel'6.
The suit is directed al a Minnesota law-20 other stales have
similar laws-which l'Ilquires that public employees be represented
In bargaining sessions by a single representative orll::nization. It is
the first such suit to be filed since faculties began t:l lLrl;,mize.
IC lJle Minnesota professors win their suit, collilctive bargaining
in higher educalion would be thrown wide open lo non·union bar-
pinel'll. This could significanUy increase tJIC amount of input stu-
dentli could have in negotiations, sincll up to now UIC stricU, en·
forced industry model has no place for studenl.G, eXl'Cpl by the whim
of one of the negotiators.
Although the suit wouldn't grallt sludc.nl.G any rights per ~, it
could increase the number of faculty bargallling groups that mIght
be more receplive 10 student inllulthan Uill monolithic unions.
The pillintiff teachers, from lhree ~1illnesolla community col·
leges, are claiming in fllderal dislrid court Ulllt tllC law abridges lheir
Fin;t Amendment right to freedom of associa~ioll"
In another claim, the teachers chargc violation of the due pro-
l'eSS procedure in determining hoI\' nluch nonmer.:bcrs of Ule fa·
culy union should pay for bl!nelil.G the \lnion 5ains for all teachers.
This "fair share" percentage is 97% or union memhership fl'CS for
Ihe present academic year-which amounts to about $100 per teach-
". The teachers feel that a decision in tlw Casll will have widll irn·
plicalions, parlly because it will affecl faculties at 311 ~olleges in
20 states under similar laws, but also lX'causc it will louch every
labor.management situation whcih is prescutly under Ull) exdusive
bargaining agent selup.
The US Silpreme Courtrcfusl'd to n'I'iel\" tllll only similar case
which went Ulat far in 1935, KniGht said.
The present suit would nevt'r ha\'c ll1arl(' ilto courL if the teach·
ers were acting on their own, he addcd. Tlw plaintiHs arc roceiving
funding help from the National Highl Lo Work L('!,:a1 Defense Fund,
based in Washington, DC.
Knight, who himSt,]f .'m"ved as president of tllC Minnesota Fa·
culty As:>oci ltion in HI68-69, said that thC' exclllsive bargaining a-
b'Cnl provision in tlw state law is "thll pnlll:Jry Ihing wrong witll the
Association." I-Ie It'l't the group ill 1970 aner being denied repre-
S<Jntation in a dispute WiUl al,olher memher.
During Knight's lenure as presidcnt. 85 to 90% of tlle teachl~rs
eligiblll to join Ule b'l'OUP llcluall~' hecame memhers or the Orb'llniza.
tion. The state law. which re<luircs an exdusive bargaining hody for
public employees, effective in 1971, dOC'inotleave room for the di·
versity of opinion which the AssoeiatiOl: had during his lerm, Knight
said.
"We should have room for til<' dissidents." he said. "In higher
educa~;on we talk about ucademic frl\'dom, and Wll teach how
great someone like "lornlHI WllS: '1lE' m,lT(~hC'd to the lune of a dif-
ferent d:ummer.'
"TI,e law d()($ nOL a11o\\' for lilt' unique kind of per.;on, I t,hought
the who:e Uling was jusl tllC wrunj! approach to coneentraling on
the individual in hi!,:her education."
James A. Norman, currenl p",sidpnt of U1C Faculty Associalion,
said that Ule teachers who move.! against his organization arc an in·
significwIL fraction of the b'l'OUP'S 1:100 members, and of the 1000
the As.sociation wnrC'.!ol'llts.
NOmlan likes ihe law as it sllnds. witll its cxclusivc bargaining
agent p.ovision.
The nexl dinnllr meeling 0:7
Ule Amold ,\ir Soci('ty ',\'m he
hillel al Ule Wester;, ~"zilin Sleak
BousC' on Wednesday, 19 March
1975, at 1630 hours. Elrclions
for the new <':olllmWlder will he
held. Each pledj.!e will be inter-
\'it'wI'd by Uw active rtIem bllr·
ship. LtCol. Cal an USAF frell
will be th(" guest, sneaker.
By Russel Rybka
Due to thc limited numbllr lind few arc affected by it.
of 0lleninlr-i for officei'll in the Flight Traininll: Officenl who
Air Force, ROTC bas become wash outof niftlt training would
more selective with regards to be separated from the Air £o'orcl}.
Ule persons they accept into Early Release: Betwllen one
Ule corps. By July 31 of this thousand IUld fifteen hundred
yeat, some 512 officers will officers would be allowed to
have to leave the service and as leave active ltatus before their
mW1Y as 2,200 mllY be termin"l tour.lf duty is up. This would
aled by JUlle 1976. This fi- mainly affect those in for short
gure is fieKible, howevcr, de- terms.
pending on how Congres.s Pal lice Chase: This allows of.
chooses to he_ndle Ule defense Beer.;, mostly pHots, to leave
budget. acliveduty and join the ReservC'li
In order to rec!uce the num· or the National Guards,
ber of unnl'(!ded officers, thll With the voluntary programs
USAf" has instituted a large being orfered, the Air Force
scale RIF freduction in force). hOllCS to reduce the number of
Certain procedures huve hC'e~l Illlrsons that would otherwise
set up in which RllselVe of· be forced ouL
fil.'ers arl" select.<!d for the !UF The ,\ir Force tries to give
action. A Resllrve Officer Screen- as much notice as possible to
ing Board hu.~ UI~m set up tOld those heing separated. Every
Ihe records of all IteselVe of· person being Rlfo'ed recei'lu at
fil'en; arc being revicwed. '11IOS11 least 90 days notice prior to
rccei'~itlg the lowest Illtinlr-i ill the KIF action.
the evaluation are chOSl-~n for From readinl( lhis article, don't
an involunt.llIY separalion. get the idea that Ule Air Force
Other nll'thods of officer rt.'- isn't still looking for new of·
duclion include: ficer material. "wre is always a
Involuntary Itetirement: 'nlis need for callahle ,-,ud C'nthu·
would require Rt'scn'e orrit;(!rs siastic young men and women
to retire afler 20-years of active as officers in to<lllY's modem
duty. 'llis has long been used A:r Force.
.£••••••,,,..,,•••,,•••••••••••,
i tat' i: :: .~ ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY f
: IIILL R08B WII.SON. SQ. :
The Dining In for the new
Jlll~dlleS will be h<.>ld ~ April
1975 at lhll Pump House Inn.
'!lle pledges will be initiat,·U
.uld swom inlo Ow Soddy u.~
;UI active Illcmhl.'r.
The S()(~it~ly would liki' 10
lhWlk those members or the
student body who partici[Mt.ed
ill the Red Cross Blood DriVI'.
AirJlort areas have become in·Garbage To Be . crcasingly allractivl' as the site
of garha~ dumps and sanitaryBanned Near Airports IWldfilis becwse or t!lC readily
availabilily of jJrollllrty at a rc·
Tilt, F('dcrnl Aviation Admin· SI'r llwn tlu' pl'rsl~riht'd dis- lativdy low COIL As a result,
islnltion has is.~u,'d l-'1ridl'lilWs l.aIlCI'S cOllstillltl' lin inl'Ollll'aL- lhe ordllr slates, "tJw incn:-llS-
aillll'd at banning llH' IUI.-alian ihl!' land u!>c and should [w inl: nu.:nber of bird slrikl!'S
of j.!arballl' dumps or slUlilary closC'd. "nIOS(' Ihat cannol be ported on aircrafL has tlCcOlll
landfills wiUlin 10,000 fl'l,t of clUSl'd within a n'asonablt, pl'r· a m:Jlter ofconcem 10 lJle F,.\I
airport runways used u~' turbo :od of timE' should llll 0lwraled and to airport managem<'nL"
jl'l aircraft and witllin 5.000 und"r criteria ll("rscrih('d hy lllt' Mosl public US airports ar
fl'd or those used by piston- ~:nvironmelltal Protl'clion /\. owned and operated hy loe
.'nl,oine aircraft. l,'Cncy and the Departml'nt of govemmenls which also hav
"nll' aclion is intended Lo min· BraWl, Education and Wt'lfare Ule power to regulalC-"throug
imize thl' hazards to airport to minimize their attractivelwss zoning and olher laws-lJle u·
flight 0lwr... tiOlls pOced by lar!,:r LO birds. of IWld around Olatie facilitit'
num[)(~rs of birds altr...cted by 1'11(" F,\,\ order also specifies Since mOit public airporl.G alSl'
U1C dumps or landfills. Such Ulat dumps and landfills 10- have been lJle recipients of Fl'
lall,'" conl:entrations of hirds t'al('d UI'yond tht' areas defilliod l'ral grants-in·aids, failuft' by th
incrt'asp [Jill potential for air- in the ordl'r should he n:-viewed airport opt'rators to lake co
cr.\ft hird strikes. which "an all a ca...._'-by-cilSl' hasis to dl'tl.'r· rective action with w~aru
dllmag(' critical ,:onlrol surfan's milll' if Llwy I'n'sent a probll'm the location of dumps wld Ian
or bird inge~tion hy turbitlP 10 airt"mrt operations and, if 50, fills could plat"C Owm in no
('n..oin,·s witll a n'sulling los.~ of .....h:Jl corn'cLive action should .:)mpliance Witll IJlcir I'omlll
power. h,· lilkl'll. 1\ simil3l' review is nwnts under grant ag~eeml~1l1ll
In WI ordersenllo FA..' faeili· Ins rilw.d for dumps or IWld ' -
fi'",:. ,. ··,·t"···,,·, '" --_. wl,-re· .: ~.......•••••_ _ -- - •.tics throughout Uw country. il' ., ~ ......-u .... ,,,,•., ..
l,'CllCY Illlrsonlll'l have bl"l'n ill- birds must cross runways N :: \'eI.sla C••lf_ tllIIm ;
slmcled lO inform 10..:a1 airport approo.ch/duparture routes Lo ! 'lVS'/A fl,.I., St-nke •
opemtors tlHll garh:llgc dumps b'Cl to an~ from lheir roosting :: AMA,.8urr lit. I·
ur sanitary landfills Ic;calt<tl do- and watcrlllll areilS.:: RtfdoD, . ........ WE RENT !"
________________. ! -, --.I ..\irporl ::
i ~~~ch.~ !
Conlinued from pal;:e 5 i ~Phl'"252·2565 ~:~,..:~ ~: 1M..;:' 140 i
AnN dOllhlr l·lw,·kinl! LnLllscript records Willl llanrard officials--- :: N35 172 Aplche::
who had routirll'ly h"I'n supI'Iyil11l Uil' l.r...nscriptli fo till' real John· ! c=:-;-' 82!
.~~ln~~1\~'~~Olil~~'~:t~;ew[~k~I;~~~;~~~I;t~:l~ri~·~I~~~,l:~~::leU~~~;~a~~ i I~ I
~~;~;::~"'s. Aftt-r dl·nyinll Ih,' charlo:l's. tlw imperson:ltor It·ft lilt' i 1,:
"Ill' was juSlloO J:;OtXllu h,· trut·," said tJIC :\Iobil offiL'Cr. ! SPECIAL CLUB RATFS
nil' niSI' hOWI'\"'r apl'an'ntly t"tlilLinues. Ilarmh's Hotel and :: L,k~ LA... . "!
(a.~ino or I.a.~ Y"l!as. l\"Y l"t"~'l1lly ""ll"d OIl<' of thl' imposter's :: d !
r"rnwr "mployl'" to M'I' if th., "llll'loY"r I\' ",i(j vouch for onll :: Gel Your Seaplane Rating .an !
;;;:::.';;';:,;:~;JO'H"O":·" "''''' .""",,,,,,,", fin;", Uw ;'"1'0."" I FAA and VA Approwd LOW. PRIC~ i
! ::
.........- _ ~ __...- .:
ERRU BOWLING LEAGUE STANDINGS 
BOWLING LEAGUE 
ELXmg r n N  LwL 
Southern Camloti 26 6 
One More Tlme 23 
SPORTS 
9 
6:00 Lambdachi- Vrls 
?:00 Uranus - DclLaChi 
Tuesday - Mnmh 1 s  
4:00 T a m t  AC- Lambda 
5:00 DeltnChi - Arnold Air 
6:00 AFROTC- Sigma Chi 
7:OO Uranus- Vcls 
Tvcrdov - March 25 
Singic elimioation pinyoffa he- 
pin 
Tuerdnv - b r i l l  
Semi-linaln and championship 
W Drvid P Hoe> 
I A hiuyri* race yo,, say? Fur sum. It'$ the 1artcst sowine sport on college campurt3 sinre loothall. Embry-Rddlc lhad r Lssle of l r  Jllort clurillg Creek Week when UI" :\nlol'l ,\ir SI, 
cirty apansor~d Lr ruhooi 'sr~t  
intramural hicycle rurc alien 
to all rtudcnk at Riddle. 'Tile 
c"nlpl,ti"n was nrrn.. a u1orr 
of you who watched wiii aC"Pc.. 
TWO even* wrmi~r id  with thn- 
trol~hies given fur each event. 
I mq l i n t  even: mn w;u the A CAR AT ~ndtvldud event, which lhad 
some tcn or eleven riden wp,r- 
bred. S~reaking part the finhrh 
to grab a fint place war Mike, 
lapno *ding a PeugaL and 
inches behind him Keith Keiiy 
d""i"g a Fre,".. John Raker 
finished third hphind Mike and 
Keith an hi* Schwinn LP Tour 
me nee war st% mile=. whlrh 
Embry.Riddir Eagle bites the dust as \ipdhnsh player tags him out. Don't let thia Saturday's grme aiiclc 9 withoul Iwing there. Ihr game starts at 10 MI a1 Expovilie, across from the Almln;rtratlun Rulld- 
Ulg. Divers Have I 
the leam event, A lenm war 4- 
lowed to two or 
" d m  mpmrenting a maul, on 
campus Mikc Magno ar?d Keith 
Keily teamed up and r a i r  lor 
' the gel's club. John Baker rnd 
David Hoch rodr for :,rnald 
1 SEAFOOD HOUSES / 
I \  R E D  SNAPPER [ 
RESTAURANT 
LDJOIW~D BY snrssm BrbcH wt ra  
StRYlNG DI~ICIOUS S ~ A ~ O O D S .  CHOICE wnrwN 
~ 1 ~ 1 I I .  CROPS AN@ CRiCltN SINCt IVM 
DINNER - COCKlAilS - WINS 
,.a rntnum 252-0212 w r 1 ~  cwmt 
11,111, 1.111 m.0 I .ri.*.ll A". 
T A H ~  OUT OlDkllS AVIILASLE 
The Bicycling Scene 1975 Plans For Several Trips 
By Kc" Sbl" 
,\tr S0~it.L). and two ..nli,.nlen 
ruclr fur Lambda Chi. :\ppnn!- 
",a,'.ly LGl" irsmr had riml<.d 
,,I' b r  ,ill, <.urn, a, L r  rLlr, "1 
u,c r1.v. ihai i,r.cr,,rr. of iri,,.dol- 
inp ~'rohic,mc LC. rarc r;L* dl'. 
irytmi, rsaritlc mr#?y *an>$ Lu 
wid l t lm~.  TI%*. ic.nn15 raced 1t.a 
ir l lr on th,. rounr with Lll* 
Ilhl roml,lc.t<, ,<.am rcrusr Lhr 
fini.1, i inr ,vinninp l i n t  p1.3rr. 
'llw Vet'& vi?:!; in;uked acrorr 
Ul'l l inr artor fm lallr Wit!, .\F 
nold ,Air uhuut onr.hd1 lall lbr- 
hmd. and I.zmbdn Chi Alpha 
in third nlnce. All involved rn- 
ing on their teams. 
inis race marked the start 
of what I hope will be a yearly 
hrnction at Embry-Riddle, and 
I also hope that we can p r -  
ihrp. lam, an Embry-Riddle 
@an, and SM an lntercoiir 
pate Beycle Racing &mi=- 
tion. ~ r n o l d  ~ i r  is planning to 
S~UIISOI another race next year. 
so stnrl thinking ahout enteli 
me I wan: to see a team from 
team waphy, and make it-a 
perpetual award. 
me scuba Cluh took a long 
dive last Saturday aver at Mana- 
State Park near Willisto". Ro". 
de for a day of fun in the sun. 
r he dive consisted of s 45 foot 
spring with s large cave. me 
cave is part 01 a 400 foot long 
underwster tunnel connecting 
with an 80 foot rink hale. While 
ullr dtve ddn' t  ~ n r n b r  t n v c n  
lnlthr lunnrl. B har been n o d  
for a h t v m  dwe,so al. sou Lave 
dwen get ready. 
me club now hns an official 
(qudifrcation is 
someone with ennu* money 
to buy an underwaler ramen 
=are) so we h o p  to have some 
I OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE! Kindergarten Nursery School Day Care OYlmllndlnp EduuUOnal Pmgrlm t Opnn weekdap - 7:00 A.M. m 6:00 P.M. - Year Round t lndlvidual Annnllon and l n r w t l o n  Constan! SvperVlSlDn NYlr l t I~naII~ Balancad M8 lS  1 2 0 9 ~ . ~ ~  IOU 1 klddl. kasllo qusilflar lor n a  Income UI o ~ u n l o n  1 orbon. aamrn, r~arla- I 
And A Loss 
o n  Tuesday, B e  4th. Emhry- 
Riddle's Eagles Tennis Team a. 
@in mashed the \"iP "0i"rn" 
with a decioive victory wer 
St  John's at home. 
All players hlrned i n  good 
cerlomanrrs marked by steady 
. ~ 
baseline play. 
On Saturday, the 8th. we 
an?re defeated by st. leda m i a  
year SL Leo is using s tennili 
club's courts located no& of 
Tampa me courts are the slow- 
est in GenM Florida and p r o  
bnbly the slawcst in a much 
larger ma mia cou~led with 
a strong wind, gave our Eaglea 
BLVd problem6 P IOIYF: pr* 
hlems i n  addition to St. Leo's 
strong team. 
Panicipsting playen vm: 
Bmce Shaeffeler. S w e  Stau-f 
Mike MeGrew. Ce-u Perez, 
Bill Balesole and Guy Ballou. 
piebms for the Avian smn. 
0"r e o n ~ u l a t i * n a  to Peggy 
Semo on her fimt dive alter 
eertifiution. She is diving like 
mather Mike Neirnn already. 
n e  underwater Easter Egg 
H u t  is on for the morning of 
the 29th of March. Plans anll 
be 6nnlhed at Dur next met ing 
riie d i e  ia open to weryone 
m d  both akin and sevba dive- 
are weleome. I t  will k R good 
time r rpc id ly  the parhi after 
ur come along. 
m e  club will be stnbliahing 
a bvlletin board next to the en- 
hanee to the hoohtorr in the 
Stvdlnt Center. Well be pmting 
our dives and other wen*, so 
take a look and see what in- 
terests you. 
me next meeting ail1 be 
March 17 st 5 o'clock in A208. 
Next dive is a Key's k i p  on 
March 1C16. For information 
~(mtaet Ken Stein at Box 396 
or 2586080 evenings. 
Softball Scbedule 
SUNDAY -MARCH 16,1975 
8:30 'Ihe Bunch w l h e  Veb 
9:45 Boot Hill w Emhry O's 
1l:W MT.10 us 6% 
U:15 243"s Foul Balls 
1:30 SigmaChiva APROTC 
2:45 Captairu ve AAA 
4:00 Amold v% Lklta (hi 
Pynetion Junction dnaa a 
bye. 
STANDINGS 
Alneri!z?L w b 
Amold Air 3 0 
Delta Chi 2 1 
siwa Chi 2 1 
AFROTC 1 1  
Function Junction 1 2 
captain. 0 2 
AAAA 0 2 
w i m d  _W L 
6%- ? 0 
Foul Balk 1 0  
Emhry 0 5  2 1 
Boot Hill 2 1 
MT 10 
vets 
1 1  
1 1  
The Bunch 1 2  
243 0 3 
lB,\(:l< 8 FRIDAY. MARCH 14. 1876 
ERAU SPRING PICNIC I 
I 
SUNDAY MARCH 231111 i 
REHIND THE DORM 1 i
SIGN UP AT THE S.C..i. OFFICE lex.261 FOR i 
I 
d 1 
THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT -U16 DOUBLE TEAMS f ' , 
GOLF TOURAMENT. A T  SPRUCE CREEK GOLF CLUB 
TROPHY'S FOR 1st 8. 2 n d  PLACES 
I 
*- 
I 
ALSO W J O Y  THE S.G.A. / FACULTY SOFTBALL GAIIE [ 
I 
FREE POOD.BEER .AND SOFT D R I N K S  
I 
Variety May Not 
Be The Spice 
Of Life 
IWe Believe Fun Is Also Education1 
rrvolutlon lha ru01t.d down us 
Ix.lvic. rouocl Iivrl rrrul I Be an I 
varlcly wiulool urfi.rt,un Imads 
to -rn,rtm,ian. Vl,li"l, ~ l l d  j r i .  
0usy.- 
Tlls stody war roodl#rlsd a- 
won% 215 rillplr ~x'nonr isinl: 
in Cnmlwlr l l  Vlilngr uad 50 
rutlplrr a, K",.', Unasnl ly  
who lvad l ivrd to~cllclbsr Irlun 
pcttinx ~nlarivd. 
B ~ z l o ~ l i  rrsd Ihc felt thr pnlda- 
~htm or .~XUSI I~IF~I~O,, ,,,kL5 
8n.w rwlnflnr bark to  r "#,~.w 
~ynthc~s~s, n new nliddlr." 
Kohrrt K o l c d y ~ ~  or Lr I(+ 
Ioraductia. R io ioa  KK~Y.~~ I  
Foundatiuo.wlcrd wlUi litnant 
-\vr have round chat ~,,,~,i~ 
mrrhmicd, hc,doni*licapl,ruih.h 
to .wx...ir rallilll thy r;,y. 
hide." Ihe nuled. 
American 
Institute of 
Aeronautics 
and 
Astronautics 
member 3 
CONTACT: ~ r .  D. J. ~ i ~ h i e  ~ x l c n s i ~ . ,  4s
'l'ejindcr Singh Buildin8 A 
Thoma Day Rmm 213 
Drvc OIterhovdt 
Ernslo Crrreno 
I / TAKE A MIDWEEK BREAK I I 
I I I YOUR SGA IN COOPERATION WITH BIG DADIN'S I 
I I 
I PRESENTS STUDENT NIGHT AT I 
I I 
I I 
I I  BIG DADDY'S PORT ORANGE I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I LIVE ENTERTAINMENT I I I I I 
I I 
EMRBY-I1II)DLE EAGLES 
1975 IIASEIIALI, SCHEDIJLE 
Peb. 25 F.I.T. H 
Marrh 8 Florida Bible H 
Marrh I 0  H'abash College H 
Marrh I1 Webash College H 
Marrh l i  Mrrrer  11. H 
M a r r h  I 9  David Lipsnm H 
P r r h  22 Widener Col lge  H 
M a r r h  21 M.I.T. H 
Marrh 25 M.I.T. H 
April I Harvard U. H 
April 5 Flagler College H IO:AO, 1:00 
Miami C.U. 3:30, T' 
April  8 P.I.T. A 2 0 0  (a) 
April 10 P l a l e r  College A 7 3 0  
H/Homc Expovil le no. 6 IDaylona 
I\ / d r a y  
D / Doubleheader 
T Round Robin Tournament 
Prep Admission T o  All 
.\itport) 
G a m e s  
I AMA - Florida State 1/2 Mile ChamplonrMp PROFESSIONAL SERIES I I Fri. Nite JRM'Sh$W, aa ( 
i R ~ R N Y  \~EDNI:SLI:\S ~ v E s l s ( i  PIOI 9:oo P ~ I  TO 2:00 AM. 
I 
i 
l1lS('ol 'Xl I 'R I ( 'E  10 .\I.&. Sl'llDRSTS WITH SCHOOL IDS. I I I 
I I 
I I 
BUY YOUR ADVANCED 
I 
I ALL DRINKS $.50 I 
I L---------------------------------------4 
TICKETS NOW 
